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UNIVERSITY HYMN 
Glory hast thou, might and power 
Proud thy halls, ISNU. 
Ivied walls and stately tower, 
Loyal sons . and daughters true. 
All thy hosts are strongly banded, 
Wrights and Phils as one uni'te, 
Firmly rally 'round thy standard-
"Honor, justice, truth and right," 
Firmly rally ' round thy standard-
"Honor, justice, truth and right.' ' 
Gladly would we learn, and teaching-
Though rewards be far and few-
Toward perfection ever reaching, 
Loyal be, ISNU. 
May thy banner gently waving, 
Emblem be of truth and right ; 
Ev' ry storm and tempest braving, 
Long live Normal's Red and White! 
Ev' ry storm and tempest braving, 
Long live Normal's Red and White ! 
PROGRAM 
Theme: University Around the World 
Toastmaster: Dean Chris A. DeYoung 
Group Singing .............. .............. Charlie Newton, '37 
Business Meeting .................... Raphael Freehill, '30 
" Lovely Hulu Hands" ........ .... Students from Hawaii 
Lily Furukawa, Doris Takehara, Joyce Nakagawa 
Observations from ·Mexico ...... Eunice Blackburn, '16 
Observations fro m Englancl ........ LaVonne Spiers, '43 
Observations from Japan .............. Phil Atkinson, '48 
ObJervations from th e campus ........... .... . 
President R. W . Fairchild 
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